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Dover,DE 19901
RE: l3 DE Reg. 1158[Proposedunit count Regulation]
Dear Ms. Haberstroh:
The StateCouncil for Personswith Disabilities(SCPD)hasreviewedthe Departmentof
Education's(DOE's) proposalto adoptseveralrevisionsto its Unit Count regulationpublished
as 13 DE Reg. 1158in the March 1,2010 issueof the Registerof Regulations.The SCpD has
the following observations.
First, $$1.3,4.1.4.,and4.1.11disallowcountingof a studentwith a disabilityunlessthe student
hasan IEP in effect during the last week of schoolin September. There is some"tension,,
betweenthisrequirementand 14 DE Admin Code Part925,$23.2whichprovidesschools30
days to develop an IEP after initial identification. Thus, a studentcould be identified in early
September,be awaiting developmentof an IEP, and not be countedas a studentwith a disability
resulting in lack of qualification for federal IDEA funds. The requirementthat a studenthave
an IEP to be countedas a studentwith a disability also squarelyconflicts with 14 Admin Code
Part 925, $6.5.1,which recitesas follows:
6.5.1-A child shall be entitledto receivespecialeducationand relatedservices,and shall
be eligible to be countedas a specialeducationstudentfor purposesof the unit funding
systemestablishedunder l4 Del.C. Ch. 17, when the child's team has determinedthat the
child meetsthe eligibility criteriaof at leastone of the disability classificationsin this
section,and by reasonthereof,needsspecialeducationand relatedservices.
At a minimum, the DOE may wish to considerallowing newly identified studentsto be counted
pendingdevelopmentof an IEP.
Second,52.2recitesthat "studentswith multiple disabilitiesshall be reportedin the category
that correspondsto their major eligibility category." To conform to 14 DE Admin Code part,
925, $6.5.3,as well to conform to historicallanguage,the DOE shouldconsiderreferringto
"primary disability classification" or "primary eligibility category',.

Third, in $1.3,the DOE deletedthe requirementthat studentsbe reportedby gradelevel.
However, $2.4 still requiresreportingby gradelevel. The DOE may wish to considerwhether
an amendmentis necessaryto reconciletheseprovisions.
Fourth, $3.1.3misstatesthe legal standardfor "good cause"transferof an initial year charter
schoolstudentto anotherpublic school. Section3.1.3recitesas follows:
3.1.3.Districts and CharterSchoolsenrolling an intra-statetransferstudentduring the last
10 school days of Septemberduring which studentsare required to be in attendanceshall
first determineif the studentis currently obligated under a choice agreementor first year
charteragreementbefore enrolling the student. If said obligation exists, "good cause"
must be agreedupon by the sendingand receiving district/charterschool before the
receiving districtlcharterschool can enroll the student. [emphasissupplied]
In contrast,Delaware statutorylaw identifies "good cause"for initial year transfer from a
charter school as including severalbasesapartfrom the mutual agreementof the sending
and receivingschools. SeeTitle 14 Del.C. $506(d). An initial year charterstudentcan
withdraw from charterschool "as of right" and irrespectiveof approval of the exiting
charterschooland the receivingschoolbasedon changesof residence,marital status,
guardianship,etc.
Fifth, 54.1.6.2,as amended,makesno sense.It readsas follows:
4.1.6.2.Studentsshall the level of specialeducationservicesas definedby the current
IEP.
Sixth, the word "and" is duplicatedin $4.1.11. It reads"(s)tudentswho have beenproperly
identified;and and have an IEP..."
Seventh,$6.2.1disallowsinclusionof studentsplacedin distanceeducation/twilightprograms
for behavioralreasonsunless"currently suspendedindefinitely or expelled by the district and
enrolled in the district's alternativeplacementprogram." The referenceto "indefinite
suspension"is odd. Suspensions
of students,particularlyspecialeducationstudents,cannotbe
indefinite. See l4 DE Admin Code Part 926, $30.2. Moreover,studentsmay be enrolledin an
alternativeplacementprogram for behavioralreasonswithout being suspendedor expelled. See
Title 14 Del.C.$$1604and 1605.
Eighth, $6.2.3is convolutedand difficult to understand.
Ninth, SCPD recognizesthat legislationwas introducedin the past which required 2 unrt counts
sincethere is no disincentivefor school districts maintaining studentsafter September30th. In
addition, having 2 unrt countswould have a salutaryimpact on dropout rates.Therefore,SCPD
recommendsthat the Departmentconsiderpromoting a changein the law to require more than
one unit count per school year which will encourageschool districts to retain studentsand
reducedropout rates.

Thank you for your considerationand pleasecontact SCPD if you have any questionsor
commentsregardingour observationson the proposedregulation.
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